
CURS Alumni Spotlight 
Naomie Jules, BSN

"My time in CURS was so valuable to my college experience."e.
 
Naomie Jules is a recent graduate of AU's Bachelor of Science in
Nursing program and an alumna of the CURS Summer Scholars
Program. We reached out to ask her for advice to current students.
Naomi's heartwarming message for undergrads who are considering
becoming involved in research or who are already diving in.
 
"Each time I would experience hard times in research, I would just
imagine myself in scrubs, rushing to aid my patient..."
 
Read Naomi's full message by clicking the title above.
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Student Research Series 
Mark Your Calendar

 
CURS Student Research Series

September 25, 1pm
 

Caroline Graham, Economics Senior
Financial Literacy: Measurement and Improvement Strategies 

Mentor: Dr. Simon Medcalfe
 

Madison Brown, English Senior
Nancy Drew at 90: Violence, Competence, and the Young

Female Protagonist in Literature for Children
Mentor: Dr. Lee Anna Maynard

 
JOIN US! Microsoft Teams Meeting,

 
On a monthly basis, undergraduate scholars at AU

present their work to the AU community. Typically we'd
supply some pizza and drinks for you, but not this term,
you'll have to BYOP (bring your own pizza) and meet us

online.
 
 

High Five My Faculty 
Thank a mentor today!

 
Who Deserves a High Five?

 
We have amazing faculty mentors here at AU. Help

CURS show them some love!
 

Students, faculty, and chairs may nominate an
undergraduate research mentor for excellent guidance,

leadership, and mentorship!
 

Recipients are presented with a blue ribbon and
recognized in class or a department event.

 
There is no deadline or limit to the number of awards

presented.
 

I want to High Five my Mentor!
 

 
 
 

http://auginstruction.us.newsweaver.com/19nl4wupoc/z4ua49r10yeeaxbjo0x69u?lang=en&a=1&p=4052349&t=750916
http://auginstruction.us.newsweaver.com/19nl4wupoc/1weq21efxw1eaxbjo0x69u/external?a=6&p=4052349&t=273360
http://auginstruction.us.newsweaver.com/19nl4wupoc/o48mdojlb4xeaxbjo0x69u/external?a=6&p=4052349&t=273360
http://auginstruction.us.newsweaver.com/19nl4wupoc/1524x4phu2xeaxbjo0x69u/external?a=6&p=4052349&t=273360
http://auginstruction.us.newsweaver.com/19nl4wupoc/z1scz5h0hrjeaxbjo0x69u?lang=en&a=6&p=4052349&t=273360
http://auginstruction.us.newsweaver.com/19nl4wupoc/1cyc1c6lzbceaxbjo0x69u/external?a=5&p=4052349&t=750615
http://auginstruction.us.newsweaver.com/19nl4wupoc/140viw4b1bkeaxbjo0x69u/external?a=5&p=4052349&t=750615


Seeking speakers for the Spring series!
Submit your presentation HERE

Opportunities to Present

Interdisciplinary Student Conference 
NCUR 2021

Even in COViD times, students still have opportunities to present scholarly and
creative work.
NCUR is the National Conference on Undergraduate Research and will soon be
accepting submissions for NCUR 2021 in the format of 

Oral
Poster
Visual Arts
Performing Arts

Students graduating in December may also present as long as the work was
conducted as an undergraduate. Submit your work and plan to attend the virtual
conference this coming spring!

 
CURS is a member institution of the national Council on Undergraduate research
(CUR). Students and faculty of member institutions have many resources provided
to help in expanding opportunities for undergraduate researchers.

Posters at the Georgia
State Capitol 2021
 
Undergraduate students are once
again invited to submit abstracts of
research to present to legislators at
the Georgia State Capitol, February
24, 2021.  Call for abstract
submissions open on September
18th.  Click HERE.
 
Click the title above to see photos
from the last two years.
 

Read more »

 

The CURS office is still operating during normal business hours! You can reach us remotely or face to face.
Come by our office or make an appointment to discuss your research questions or brainstorm your options!

 
Allgood Hall Research Suite E330

Call: 706-729-2094
Email: CURS@augusta.edu

http://auginstruction.us.newsweaver.com/19nl4wupoc/1utyiwkfxaneaxbjo0x69u/external?a=5&p=4052349&t=750615
http://auginstruction.us.newsweaver.com/19nl4wupoc/zv7s36y1ud4eaxbjo0x69u/external?a=5&p=4052349&t=1361858
http://auginstruction.us.newsweaver.com/19nl4wupoc/1h1wfd5lnt1eaxbjo0x69u/external?a=5&p=4052349&t=1361858
http://auginstruction.us.newsweaver.com/19nl4wupoc/19ts73lhnp4eaxbjo0x69u?lang=en&a=3&p=4052349&t=1361858
http://auginstruction.us.newsweaver.com/19nl4wupoc/19ts73lhnp4eaxbjo0x69u?lang=en&a=1&p=4052349&t=1361858
http://auginstruction.us.newsweaver.com/19nl4wupoc/bl7rl7g9gmjeaxbjo0x69u/external?a=5&p=4052349&t=1361858
http://auginstruction.us.newsweaver.com/19nl4wupoc/19ts73lhnp4eaxbjo0x69u?lang=en&a=2&p=4052349&t=1361858


Join us using the TEAMS app
Facebook: @augcurs

Instagram: @aug_curs
CURS on YouTube

Innovate. Investigate. Discover.
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"My �me in CURS was so valuable to my college experience. Through my 2 semesters of
involvement with CURS, I was able to par�cipate in the Summer Scholars program, meet fellow
students of other disciplines/majors, and present research at 3 different conferences. It was an
opportunity I will always be grateful for and I recommend all to do it. 

My words of wisdom for those students encountering difficulty in research is to never forget
the end goal. It is easy to get absorbed into the mundane and me�culous tasks that are
associated with conduc�ng research, and to forget the big picture. I suggest that when a
student feels overwhelmed or discouraged in their work, to take a step back and re-focus. Look
at the project from a wider view. This will allow them to remember the reason why they began
research in the first place, to remember what their purpose in persevering is, and to also put
the end goal at the forefront of their minds. This, for me was always to be a health care
provider. Each �me I would experience hard �mes in research, I would just imagine myself in
scrubs, rushing to aid my pa�ent or analyzing a pa�ents' chart to discover poten�al for a life
saving interven�on, etc. This allowed me to persevere when research got HARD."
 
-- Naomie Jules, BSN
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Posters at the Georgia State Capitol 2021
 
Undergraduate students are once again invited to submit abstracts of research to present to
legislators at the Georgia State Capitol, February 24, 2021.  Call for abstract submissions open on
September 18th.  Click HERE.
 
Click the title above to see photos from the last two years.
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